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distributcrs MIxakr's aIthie î'ead- tlîoughits intel1ligilîly ou1 aiv Subjecet
ing of' w1licli resulted il lier liopeCful iii thie Egit agîage, lie fled froîin
counversion to God. a severe masLter in Southî Caroilla,

Otie case more. Alleinécs Alam1 and on lis arrivai at Vayetteville, wvas
%vas left il) a littie grocery iii the dark- seized as a imuawav slave, and thrown
est part of one of the western coutities. into jail. Mis peculiar appearance,
It was read by inany iii the uciglibor- inability' to converse, anid particularly
1100(1 witii great iriterest ; inade con- tli he it wh leilewa
siderable exeiteinent; somne becarne ohscrved to write a strzuige language
alaruîcd for tlieir safety, and one attracted inueli attentioni, anid iludueed

ii, Whîo liail bcotiie serious1y iii- lus prescit. liiuniane and Cliristian
J)resse(l by ruugil, ou1 falding tliat niaster to take Iiiii froni prison, and
it %vas sent out or die uieîibouirlioodl finally, at lus cartîest request, toi
to a frieîîd at flie east, siarted directly buCue uspcuse.Js gratitude
of, and wvent t1,irtecm miles to obtain wvas bouînldless, and bis joy to be
ime. Ohi arriviiig wviucre lie expected iimigiried oîîly bl huî, whio lias hini-
to fiud it, lie liad forgotteî its titie,;sl beemu rvlueved froîn the iron tliat
%vas askced, IlWliat book?"ý* Il1 do riot eîîteî's the soul. Sinee bis residence
knowv," said lie, Il but it wvas a book wvith General Owven, lie has wvorn
tliat l/ff (bout scdcation." Several no bonds but tliose of gratitude anid
ivere lianded to lujîn; lie fourni it, affeetionl.
carried itl home, read it agaihi, aiîd is u,~gdie~rvig esv'
riow rejoieirig i hope. 1 mnake no Anîd lie ià 6t.orils it i6 Ibi'îseift slave.,

couîmeîts.-American Tract AMaga- « leinIg of a feeble constitution,
Zinc. M'1oro's duties have been of te liglit-

<'st kind, and lie lias l)een trcated
AN AFICANCHRISIAN. rathier as a frieud tlîan a servant.
AN ARICN CRISTAN. Thle gai-den lias been to lii a place

A CONVEwR 1FR0 ONI MElAtM of recreation rather tluari of toil, arid
Vie 11ev Il. I. Gurley, gives tue the concern is riot thiat lie should

folhowirig accouint of ai) exccedingly labor more but Iess. Thle arisions
iiutcrestiuiudii(ividual, wliuî lie visited efforts made to iristruet hini ini the
in ii e spring oftflic present year. lNe doctrines aud precepts of Our Divine
eop)y froirn a letter of lis receritly religion, hiave imot been in vain. H-e
publishied in the.4fricaiz Rcp)ository?: lias tlirowut aside the blood-stained

IluI the i'espcterl f'aîily of Gene- Koî'an, and iiow worships at the feet
rai Oweni, of Wilniiiîgtoîî, I becarne of tlîe Prince of' Peace. Thle Bible,
îicquainted w'itli a Dative Afrieari, of wvhicli he lias an Arabie eopy, is
whJose history and cliaracter are ]lis guide, biis coînforter, or as he
exeeedingly iriterestirig, and somne expresses it, 'bis Life.' Far advanced
sketches of wi'lose life, have beeîi iii years, anîd very iuifirm, lie is alli-
already pîublislîed. 1 allude to ,Ioro inated iri conversationî, anid wvlien he
or Omora, a Fonuali by hirth, cdu- speaks of' God or the affeeting truths
eated a Malietari, and wvho, loi)g of tlie Seriptures, bis swarthy features
&àfter lie carne iii sLavery to this beam wvitli devotion, anid lus eye is
counitry, retained a (ltvote<I attacli- lit up %vitlî the hlope of immortality.
ment to the failli oUlhs fathiers, and Some of' tlie hiappiest huours of his
demied a copy of tlue Koran iii life were spent in tue soeiety of the
Arabie (ivhicl anguage lie remis anid Rev. Jouas Kitig,, dnirit)g bis last
writes with facilitv) lus riclîest visit froin Greece to the United States.
treasure. About tweîîty ycars ago, Witli tlîat genil0îan lie could con-
w1iîhe scarcely able to express lus verse and read the Seriptures in the


